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Ako News
John Banning and wife were net

hunting pheasants last Sunday, but
were visiting at Union with relatives
and they say they had just as good a
time at that.

John Skinner drove over to Lincoln
last Tuesday and brought home the
wife and young son who was born to
them some two weeks before. John is
happy to have the family back home
again.

Jcscph Parscll was having a new
crib constructed on his 80 acres, so
he can have seme place to store his
ccrn until it sells for 65 cents per
bushel, which he does not think will
be long.

John B. Elliott, with a party of
friends from Lincoln were hunting at
Albion over the week end and report
a good time and plenty of pheasants,
for they say the northwest is alive
with them.

Frank E. Cook and Simon Reh-rr.ei- er

were out to Friend for their
pheasants, and found it did not take
them leng to get the limit, but they
surely did enjoy the trip and the sport
cf hunting the b!rd3.

Frank L. Edwards, who is a farmer
and knows the ins and outs of the
agricultural game, is picking corn
for S. C. Eoyles and is turning many
bushels into the crib each day, to be
stored and sold at SO cents a bushel
when the price gets there.

Appeased Their Appetites
Edgar Edwards, Carl Rosenow,

Lyle Miller and Elmer Rcsenow had
a decided longing for a few meals of
pheasant and on last Saturday they
drove out to Woodriver, where they
hunted a portion of the day Sunday
and got their limit, setting right out
fcr home with the birds and now they
are fed up cn pheasant for a while at
least.

Going on a Cash Basis
E. L. Nelson, who has been engag-

ed in business in Alvo for four years,
has dene a general credit business,
piling up more than a thousand dol-

lars in uncollectible accounts on his
bocks, and although he feels there are
seme who are worthy of credit, he
says he cannot go on losing money
as he has been doing, and ha3 con-

cluded to turn over a new leaf the
first of November and sell for cash
enly after that date. With the credit
hazard removed, he will be able to
offer goods for less money and that is
what most everyone is looking for
nowadays.

Found the Birds Timid
Mayer Arthur Dinges, Herman L.

Bornemeier, farmer, A. D. Stromer,
rural mail carrier and C. D. Ganz, the
banker, were cut in the wilds, where
they spent the week end and were
able to get all the pheasants they
were entitled to, but found that the
birds did not come up and ask to be
shot, for they had a time in getting
their quota with the birds more timid
than in heretofore. The speed
of the pheasant makes the hunting
of them snlendid sport and it takes
one with a quick draw and ready aim
to pull down everyone they fire at.

Lester Frolith and Wendell Kitzell
comprised another pair cf pheasant
hunters who went out by themselves
and got all the law allows, but like
wise had a time in getting them.
They enjoyed their trip however, and
the sport of chasing through the corn
fields of the northwest without hav
ing to throw the corn into the wagon.

l7akes Change in Store
The Barkhurst store has been

given a thorough coins over in the
matter of of the in
terior and plans for displaying their
goods and sure they hav? worked
wonders with the change. The can-

ned goods now occupy the north wall
and present a neat appearance. The
ether goodj are all grouped and ar
ranged for quick selection by the cus
tomer, who has opportunity to see
just what he is getting. There are
fruit display stands and a special scap
display, also a department for confec
tions and tobacco. Then comes the
market department, with a display of
Jueats and kindred items and also the
dry goods and shoe departments still
in another place and withal the en-

tire scheme Is very pleasing and so
well arranged that tho work of serv
ing their customers will be greatly
reduced.

Visited in Iowa Few Days
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rehmeier and

the children, with their grandmother,
the mother of Mrs. Rehmeier, left
last Thursday for Clarion, Iowa, at
which place they visited with Louis
Ilenricksen and family, a brother of
Mrs. Rehmeier. and at Lattimer
Iawa. where they visited with a sis
ter cf Mrs. Rehmeier, Mrs. Jack Mad
i6cn and family, they driving over to
the elster etata in their new V-- 8 Ford
which is serving tbera splendidly and
with which they are well pleasad.

Teachers Name
New District Offi

cers Yesterday

H. W. Anderson Heads Dist. No.
Hhode3 and Burnham Named;

Conventions Close.

From Saturday's DaJ'y

2;

Omaha. Homer V. Andersen, sup
erintendent of the Omaha public
chools, Friday was elected president

of District 2 division of the Nebraska
State Teachers association. The elec
tion, in which Anderson was unop
posed, featured Friday's sessions of
the district convention. J. R. Citner
of Fullerton is the retiring president.
Other new officers are Charles Speedie
of Nebraska City, vice-preside- nt; and
Miss Jessie Kriedler, Fullerton, sec
retary-treasure- r.

Norfolk, Neb. Teachers of District
3 of the Nebraska State Teachers
association ending their thirteenth
annual convention here Friday after
noon elected II. N. Rhodes of Laurel,
president.

Other officers chosen were: II. R.
Best of Wayne, vice president; Miss
Amy Mahood of Plainview, secretary,
and II. D. McEachen of Neligh, treas
urer. Allen P. Burkhardt of Norfolk,
was elected as a member of the state
executive committee. Norfolk was
chosen as the 1934 convention city.

Scottsbluff, Neb. Archer L. Burn-ha- m,

superintendent oT schools here,
Friday was elected president of Dis-

trict No. 6, Nebraska State Teachers'
association, which closed a three day
convention Friday night.

V. M. Rauch of Ileniingford was
chosen vice president, Elora Dustin,
county superintendent of Dawes coun
ty, secretary, and Edna Work, dean

f women at the Chadron Teachers
college, treasurer.

Prof. II. E. Bradford of the Uni-ersi- ty

of Nebraska and Dean J. V.
Breitwieser of North Dakota univer
sity were tha principal speakers at
the closing sessions Friday night. The
1934 district convention will be held
at Chadron.

PLEA OF BOY IS EFFECTIVE

Trenton, ZI. J. Adam Schmidt, a
schoolboy who worried

about a $5,400 mortgage on the fam- -

ly home, found out he won't have to
'sleep under a tree" as he wrote Pres- -
dent Roosevelt he was willing to do.

Puzzled a bit by the legal machinery
but fully cognizant of the significance
of it all, Adam was jubilant as fore-

closure of mortgages on his parents'
home in Trenton was averted, the first
n New Jersey to benefit under the

Home Owners Loan corporation.
Adam, his mother and father, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Smith, and a friend
of the family, were present in the of
fice of G. F. Shanley, state manager,
to see the two mortgages cancelled
and receipts for corporation bonds
made out to the mortgagee. The fam
ily's plight, resulting from six
months' unemployment by the fath-
er, long had weighed heavily on
young Adam. Then he heard in school
about "some things" the president
was doing in Washington.

Unknown to the famliy, he ad
dressed a letter to "Pres. Roosevelt."

"Please, sir. Pres. Roosevelt," he
said. "I feci sorry for my mother.
Mother cries day and night because
we are going to lose our home. There
are seven in the family, counting me.
Please, sir. Pres. Roosevelt," he con
cluded, "I always worry that some-

thing might happen to my mother.
Please, can't you do Eoim thing for
our family? l am willing to sieep
under a tree, but I feel sorry for my
mother and father and sister and the
rest of the family. Thanks a thcu- -

and times."
The boy's letter was forwarded

from Washington to Shanley, who

PINCH0T ON LIQUOR ISSUE

State College, Ta. Gifford Pin- -

shct, Pennsylvania's dry governor,
appsaled to wets and drys to join in
a fight "to keep liquid and politics
apart." The governor reaffirmed his
position as a dry in an address before
the Penn State Christian association,
but added that "nothing is more ob
vious than that the American people
have decided against the egihteenth
amendment."

He appealed for a "working com
bination" of wets and drys to prevent
return of conditions that existed be-

fore prohibition. And he listed these
objections:

"The saloon must not come back.
Liquor must be kept out of politics.
Liquor must not be sold without re-

straint. The iniquitous Brooks high
license law, wnicn dragged our
judges into liquor politics, must not
return. The eale of liquor must be
so handled as to discourage bootleg

SUPPORT FEDERAL PROGRAM

Peoria, 111. Eight thousand Illi-

nois farmers heard their leaders ex-

plain the federal government's recov--
ery program for corn and hog pices
and then pronounced the measures
good and pledged their support. The
farmers, members of the Illinois Agri-- !
cultural association, cheered the pro- - New Policy Adhered to in Face of
nouncemc-n-t of Speaker llainey when
he said congress would force com-jlian- ce

with the program by the pack-
ers if they should prove to be recalc-
itrant.

Many county delegations came
bearing banners demanding CO cent
corn, others sought 70 cent corn, or
federal loans in that amount of ware-
housed corn.
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VALENTINE KL0TZ IS QUEEN

Valentine Klotz, Lincoln,
crowned queen at the farmers' for-

mal, annual college agriculture so-

cial event, at the Student Actviities
building Friday 'night. Mildred
Tickler, Inland, Miss Klotz' maid
of honor.

Miss Klotz a senior in the col-

lege agriculture, majoring home
economics, a member of Tassels, wom-

en's prep organization, and Mor-

tar Board. She was chosen popu-

lar student vote the college. About
couples attended the "formal"

garbed in ging'am dresses and over-
alls. autumn motif carried
out in the decorations for the ball-
room and stage on which Miss Klotz

presented. Freshmen boys car-

ried jack-o-lanter- ns to the affair,
while freshmen girls were required to
wear "beads" made of corn.
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! return to the capitol from a sumr.
in Europe.

I He said he had found England "in
the most hopeful frame of mind" of
any country he had visited and busi-

ness was better there than anywhere.
Asked about conditions in Russia, to
which he made a flying trip, McAdoo
said, "you cannot judge conditions
in Russia three days."

LOST OR STRAYED

Seven head Shorthorn tattle. Any
one knowing whereabouts please
notify Carl Schlophoff, Wabash. Neb.

ging by making it unprofitable." o23-4t- dtry a Journal Want-A- d. )

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

Mrs. Homer Sylvester, who is at
the St. Joseph hospital at Omaha, is
reported as showing some improve-

ment and had a very- - restful night,
messages to the members of the fam-

ily state. Mrs. Sylvester was in very
critical condition for some time after
reaching the hospital and the mem-

bers of the family were greatly wor-

ried, but the reassuring news from
the hospital has cheered the ly

very much.

Farm Strike
Picket is Killed

in Wisconsin

Grander Felland Shot by Guard Con
voying Produce Truck Vio-

lence During Day.

Madison, Wis. G under Felland, aj
farm strike picket of the town of
Burke, was shot and fatally wound-
ed at the junction of highways No.
15 and 51 by a guard in an automo-
bile convoying a produce truck. The
convoy car fled with its occupants
immediately after the shooting and
the guard's name was not learned.
Felland died a short time later in a
hospital here.

Fellow pickets said that they were
massed at the highway intersection
and that the convoy car stopped when
it reached them, the truck following.
There was a movement toward the
truck and a guard suddenly pulled a
revolver from hi3 pocket and lired.
the rackets said, pointblank into!
their ranks. Felland fell mortally
wounded.

Another man was near death and
a dozen others were nursing minor
injuries as violence supplanted peace-
ful persuasion.

Witnesses said the truck proceed-
ed into Madison. Two motorists who
refused to give their names reported
they had "stopped to see the excite-
ment" and when they saw the men
in the truck were armed, they went
back to their car. That was before
the shot was fired. They said they
followed the truck into Madison but
lost it.

At Marshfield, Theodore Weber was
hovering between life and death in a
hospital. He had been struck over
the head by pickets who demanded
he turn back with a load of fence
post3 he was hauling from Tripoli to
Marshfield. Physicians held little
hope for his recovery.

H hi

Talk of Raising
Amount for Use

in Public Works
President and Advisers Consider Ask-

ing Congress to Boost Total
to Five Biilions.

Washington. President Roosevelt
and his advisers are considering ask-
ing congress to increase the huge
fund set aside for public works con-

struction in an effort to stimulate em-

ployment. Congress last spring au-

thorized the expenditure of Z.Z bil
lions. To date $2,105,21G,525 has
been allocated to federal and non-

federal projects in all parts of tha
country. About a quarter of this has
actually been withdrawn from ttu'
treasury.

The exact amount which the pres-

ident may ask of the next cor.giess
has not been determined, altho Sec
retary Ickes, public works administra-
tor, is known to favor an ad iiticr.al
1.7 billions. Enough to bring the to-

tal for public works to 5 b;llio:i.
Pending a decision of the amount

of new public works to be sanctioned
Mr. Roosevelt is deferring completiop
of his fiscal program for the ensuing
year. He expects a report next week
from the special committee invent!
gating proposed taxes on liquor in the
event of repeal. A tentative deadline
on which the present 3.3 billions s

to be allotted has been set for Jan. 1.

A rapidly mounting number of ap-

plications from states, smaller politi-

cal subdivisions and private sources
for funds has convinced Ickes that
manv communities will have to be

turned down unless the fund is aug
mented. In addition, several hun-

dred millions must yet be taken from
the fund for the federal housing cor-

poration. This corporation will direct
actively the erection and leasing of
low cost housing in all parts of tho
country.

Creation of the corporation and
the allocation of a large sum to it
would leave less than a billion to
meet several thousand applications
now at the public works administra
tion.

Fonntain Pens and Pencils of every
description for school at the Bates
Bock Store. The store that tries to
have just what yon want.

If you spend your money in dis-
tant cities or with mail order
houses, you will retard the return
of prosperity to Cass caunty.
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and drnrtors have alwavs
used liquid laxatives. And the public
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid
form. Do you know the reasons?

The dose of a liquid laxative can ba
measured. The action can te con-
trolled. It forms no habit: you need
not take a "double dose" i day r
two later. Nor will a mild liquid
laxalire irritate the kidneys.

The ris'it liquid laxative brine; a
perfect movement, and there is
no discomfort at the time, or after.

The wrong may kerp
you as Ion;; as you keep
on usin it! And the habitu.:! use of
irrit.ilinq salts, or rf powerful drun
in the hiqhly concentrated form of
pills anil tablets may prove injurious.

A with a properly prepared
liquid laxative like l)r. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin will tell you a lot. A
few weeks' time, and your boweM
can be "as regular as clockwork."
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is an
approved liquid lavitive which all
druggists keep ready fur usc.lt makes
an ideal family clTcctive for
all ages, and rnay be given tiia
younirest child. Member N. iL A.

In a Suit of

Course it be well to wear
a few other over them

or a mask, o:
but the idea wc are to
get across is: loads of
high and it3
all below
costs. is pooey or

it just is. So, get your
share of this

Try to beat
our
Then smile
with the
Bird!

The Largest Exclusive Sale

in North America

SELLING AND
HALLOWE'EN FROLIC

i iff wG( fj $9

IF YOU KNOW COAT VALUES you will

agree that this is cne cf the mcst
and of the sea-scr- ..

V7c suggest that you shep r.ct7 . . .

while tho lasts. They are all
finely tailored ccat3 of excellent fabrics and

bcentifcl furs . . . They are silk lined and
rlincd . . . ard every model is fahion- -

th every new style line . . . making

in ccats a ycu will le able to
wear . . . even next season and net be

Misses' sizes.

You must see these f3brir to anpre iate
the extreme values offered. . . . There are
hcuclen, ruedes and creepy woojena there
is every new weave and of the finest wool-

ens. . . . There is body to these fabrics,
which insures long wear.
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